Fluorescent properties of pentamethine cyanine dyes with cyclopentene and cyclohexene group in presence of biological molecules.
A series of pentamethine cyanine dyes with cyclohexene or cyclopentene group in polymethyne chain, assumed as DNA groove-binders, were studied as fluorescent probes for nucleic acids as well as for native and denatured proteins. It was revealed that the presence of methyl or dimethyl substituent in 5 position of the cyclohexene group hinders the formation of dye-DNA fluorescent complex, while the methyl substituent in 2 position leads to the increasing of the dye-DNA complex fluorescence intensity. The dyes SL-251, SL-1041, and SL-1046 containing methyl group in the 2 position of the cyclic group, are reported as bright DNA-sensitive dyes. The study of the dyes DNA-binding specificity demonstrated significant AT-preference that points to the groove-binding interaction mode. At the same time, the dyes SL-251, SL-377, and SL-957 with the 2-methyl substituted cyclohexene group were shown to be sensitive fluorescent dyes both for nonspecific (in SDS presence) proteins detection and for native BSA.